
Iran-Contra Grand Jury Holds Last Meeting 
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Still Un nished; Weinberger Said to Remain ci Subject Widsh's 
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By George Lird her Jr: 	months regarding their earlier tea-  gresSional committee, Shultz said 
.-p.,,w~uratsieffirgiiir ,.';:r -04-.te. 	• :-:- 	the 	Hand- :the had .found Out about;ffiem.infor v about the 

meeting yesterday, but independent affair than they acknowledged at he heard them being discussed and 

been sifting Iran-contra evidence "mei' Cabinet members ' had more Weinberger testified that fie had 
for the past two years held its last knowledge of some aspects of the opposed the arms shipments when 

counsel Lawrence E. Walsh said his the time. 

The federal grand jury that haS ,that have ,surfaced indicate the for- was "rejeCted",;:,by . the „Iranians. 
	  Written . notes 'arid other records ::,,'inally :6iia had been bald that one 

that he was never told they had ta- . 	 , 	, 
investigation is not yet Over. ‘ ' 	 W 	 ken place. ,.  

	

..Width declined to elaborate, but With Waish's staff Wednesday and 	Walsh's investigators subsequently 
tiajAitat said that:, 	secretary were reportedly urged to -.be more' discovered contemporaneous notes of 
. of defense 	W. Weinberger, ,:ceePerative to help wind up the 5V2- various meetings compiled foi Shultz 
;imusins a  primipsi subject . of the .-,.: year inquiry, ' tiqieeially in cameo- ,,by two top aides and other notes .'. 
counsel's  inquiry into the shipment  . thin with secret shiPments of U.S.- written by Weinberger. The records,' 

4„1,0f U.S.,rms to 	the mid_ made weapons to Iiin by Israel in sources said, raised questions about ' 
1 	 _ the. late summer apd 	of 1 

	

, „ 	 ...theipso,  former secretaries 

	

. 	. 	. 
_  

communist rebels in  Nicaragua of  Walsh had been 	to 	a kiievi more than their testimony sug- 
some profits from those sales. 

	

	decision about Weinberger's status :,. gated and whether the notes should 
before the grand jury went' Onc,iif :;,' have been produced 'earlier ' in re- ,Weifilieiver an former ;etre- 	 y, bit air ': 'one • 'sponse to 	

, 
tary of state George P. Shultz:have mice put it he acieeided tat to 'fr.  , - Walsh 'spat "ibiait 10 minutes 
been questioned 'at length in iecent, decide," at least'  partly as a result of with the BrandJury. at - the U.S. 

Wednesdays ' 	' 	' " 	 here YeSterdaYlOorein g 
Shultz has said he: was 	eat- 	themlOrttlieir Work. Spot- 
this yeai that he had become a sub- ted by reporters, to he watt leaving, 

ject of. Walsh's inveitigation, and in-' he said it did liot ;Mean the inYes-i-
quirks are Still being posed to him tiption was over and added that, if 
through Iiiii'laWyers In addition, fOr- the need arises, he:tan always take • 

',. mer top State„DePartment aides to mattersheforenlegular grand jury 
Shultz have been called before the or seek appohitinent of a new spe-
grand jury. But sources said the pros- cial grand jury. ' . , 
ecutor's ,interest in Shultz is not as 	Asked about the stains of his final 
inteiseYaii it is hi Weinberger: - 	report, he declined to predict when 

The 1985 arms shipments to Iran it would be ready. "It gets to be 
were especially sensitive subjects pretty frustrating," he said, explain-
for• the Respn iithithistration be- ing that his office keeps coming 
cause the president had not formal- across records or pieces of infor-
ly authorized them. When first` mation 'that we should haye had 
questioned about them by a con- five years ap." 	— ' 


